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Abstract
Nespula in our country has different genotype from seeds, but there are cultivars from Italy and China.
Cultivars are divided into two groups: Chinese and Japanese. Chinese Nespula, characterization from large
fruit, forms pear, white crumb color of orange, thin skin, sweet taste, matures later than nespula Japanese.
Nespula Japanese characterization from small fruit, forms apple - shaped, thin skin and liquid, yellow color.
The study was conducted in the years 2010 -2011, 2011 - 2012, and 2012 - 2013, in Tirana, Durres, and
Vlore. We geographic coordinates , longitude and latitude 19 ° 49 ' 12 E , 41 ° 19 ' 48 N , Tirana , 19 ° 29 ' 30
E , 40 ° 29 ' 30 E. All indicators are analyzed, such as leaves behold, flowers, fruits, seeds, qualitative and
quantitative indexes, and fructification time of flowering, fruit growth dynamics, in correlation with
temperature. The temperature in correlation with the development periods for years taken in the study. 2010
Beginning of flowering 15-28 / 10/2010 for the Tirana region , coastal areas 14-19 / 10 2011 beginning of
flowering 12-18/10 : 11-17/11 , 12-19/11 , 2012 early flowering 28 / 10 -3/11 , 25/10 , 26 /10 at the end of
flowering is from December 24 to 28 , sometimes a loquat tree 4 January . Fructification flowering period
and baking and she is in depend to its geographical position and climate (temp max, min tempo, rainfall, solar
lighting). Resulting in Dec. 17 in Tirana is 80 % of loquat tree are thriving when the coast region has
blossomed to 100 % of the tree. Fructification begins after the date of January 5 in every 10-20 days is
followed dynamics of fruit growth. On March 15, the fruit turns dimension 2x1 cm, 2x1.5 cm is March 26
and April 17 at the date of full fructification. Beginning May 6 date of accrual. Respectively with temperature
max temperature 26 ° C and low temperature 16 °C. Temperature difference between zones is 2-3 °. This fruit
is found in family yards, restaurants, school yards, along the coast, as well as cultivated, with consume
destination for family and ornamental. Interest is growing this fruit, but for mass production and for the
market is still low. Fruit weight varies from 6.6 g , 9 g , 20.5 g , 13.7 gr , 11.1 gr , etc,  fruit dimensions 3x2.5
, 3x2.5 , 3.5 x2.3 , 3x3 cm . Fruit color is yellow and orange fruit, any fruit is orange to red color. 2013 is
seen in Tirana, 60 % of fruit in trees occupied by black spots. The variety in Vlore zones, Durres zones has
more inters to increase because is quality variety for market and for tourism, because those zones are coast
zones.
Keywords: seed, flower, fruit, diploid, geographic position

Introduction
Loquat (Eriobotrya japonica), We called our country nespula summer. Orchard is to create all year around
production of subtropical group. Loquat tree is derived from the Far East . Much cultivated in Japan and China
as well as in other regions with subtropical climat . Our country has entered a century before. Especially in the
coastal area south of the country are nespula with great fruit and old. Founded widespread area of olive and
citrus gardens in the yards of family, is found dangling in open environments such as ornamental plant. Light-
warm plant is , stands lower temperatures from - 12° C to 14° C , fruit damaged by - 3° C to - 4° C , is
significant especially trading at the time of flowering , flowers attainment not connect grains. From the study of
recent years new temperatures at the time of our country have been worm flowering and flowering has started 3-
5 days prior year.
Material and method
Ten loquat trees from Eriobotrya in Tirana region and 5 loquat trees in Durres region, Vlore region were used in
this study. There are analyzed at all character according descriptor of loquat (IPGRI). The study is retaliated in
2011, 2012, 2013, 2014…. Are observed phenology phase such is: blooming phase (first, full and end),
fructification phase, growing dynamic of fruit, ripening phase, form fruit, color fruit, dimension leaves,
dimension fruit, weight of fruit, number seed, number fruit in cluster, % of sugar, weight of seed….  The sample
was obtained from loquat resources in situ. The aim of this study was to know resources of loquat in this region,
evaluation and development in years. Observed was realized in Tirana, Durres, Vlore, region in 2010-2011,
2011-2012, 2012-2013,2013-2014 loquat ecotypes in orchard family, in situ…
Results and discussion
Loquat tree is growing in subtropical region and regions which founded more are those region such is Tirana,
Durres and Vlore. Tirana region characterization from variability temperature during day while Durres and Vlore
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are coast region, Durres wet from Adriatic sea and Vlore region wet from Adriatic and Jon sea. Characterization
from warm temperature which influence in development of fruit, in those region founded Loquat tree with big
fruit. Color fruit is orange and form fruit is pear. In Tirana region growing two sort Loquat, Eriobotrya japonica
and Eribotrya china. Which characterization from different in form fruit, color fruit, ripening time. The
difference has in phase phenology such is time of flowering, time of fructification and time of ripening. Fruit
width and length of LqTr was higher than other coast loquat. When fruit is big have few seed. Number of seed
depends on pollination and variety. Weight of LqTr is low, when other loquat in coast was medium and big.
In Tirana region founded in center of city, in periphery of city, in garden family, in front of restaurants for
decoration, in village for cultivation, 20 km fare way city, but in few surface. Development and growing is
depended of geographic position and climatic condition (temperature, solar intensity) and variety.  In this region
founded two sorts: japonica and china. Biological characteristics and ecological responses can be distinguished
in diverse ecological conditions ( J.Li,S,X,Sun……..). A last years temperature were high than other century.

Table 1. Characters of leaves Loquat tree ( 2010 – 2014)

Table 2. Morphological caracteristics

From year to year was difference which was difference in phonological observation.
LQI = Forms leaves are elliptic, Dimension of leaves is: 14x8 cm, .17x4.5 cm, Color leaves is green. Form fruit
is rounded, color fruit is yellow skin and some red point , 1 cluster have 8 – 10 fruit, seed number is 1-2,
ripening on 25 may to 5 June, taste is few sweet sub acid,  dimension fruit is: 3x3cm, 3.5x2.5cm , 2.5 x 2 cm, 3 x
2 cm, fruit weight: 12 gr, 16 gr, 17.2 gr, 17.5 gr.
LQ2 =  Form leaves is elliptic, color leaves is dark green, dimension leaves is 17x6.5 cm, 17.5x4 cm, 20x6.7 cm,
23x6 cm. Form fruit is pear, color fruit is yellow to orange skin, one cluster have 8-10 fruit, few sweet sub acid,
ripening 28 may to 7 June, number seed is 1-2, color seed is brown, dimension fruit is 1.8x1.3cm,
2x1.5cm,2x2cm, 2.5x2cm,2.4x1.8cm, weight of fruit is 10.9 gr, 9.8 gr, 11.4 gr, 10.5 gr. Ripening in 30 may – 6
June.
LQTR3= Form fruit is rounded, color fruit is dark yellow skin , number seed is 2-3, ripening 29 may-4 June,
weight fruit is 10.7gr, 8.7 , gr, 7 gr, 6.5 gr, 9.4 gr, 9 gr, ect, weight of seed is 0.9gr, 0.65gr, 0.8gr, 1gr, 0.7gr. 1
cluster has 4-5 fruit. Flavor is sweet.
LQTR4=  Dimension leaves is 22 x 9.5 cm, 27 x 7.5 cm, 27 x 7 cm, dimension fruit is 4.5 x 3 cm, 5 x 2 cm, 4.8
x 3 cm, number seed is 1-3, weight of fruit is 35 gr, weight of seed is 1.2, 0.8, 0.6. Form fruit is pyriform, color
fruit is orange, fLavour is sweet, ripening 1-10 May. Color seed is brown.

Ecotypes Length
leaf(cm)

Width
leaf
(cm)

Length
Fruit
( cm)

Width
fruit
(cm )

Skin
color

Shape
fruit

Number
seed

Color
seed

Fruit
weight
(gr)

Seed
weight
(gr)

LQITR 17 4.5 3.5 2 yellow round 1-2 brown 16 0.8
LQ2TR

20 6.5 2.5 2
Yellow

to orange
pear 2 brown 11.5 0.9

LQ3TR
19.5 6.5 2.5 2 Yellow round 3-4

Hight
brown

15.3 0.9

LQ4TR 22 9.5 5 2.5 orange pear 1-3 brown 35 1.2
LQ1DR 23.5 7 5 4 orange pear brown 16.5 1.1
LQ2DR

19.5 6 4 2 yelow round 1-2
White
brown

17 0.7

LQ1VL
22 8 6 4

Yellow
to orange

round 2-3 brown 19 1.1

Ecotypes Lengthxwidth
cm²

Leaf
index

Flesh
seed/weight

Taste

LQ1TR 76.5 3.8 9 Few sweet
LQ2TR 130 3.1 5.4 Few sweet
LQ3TR 126.7 3 3.3(3.2) sweet
LQ3TR 209 2.3 29.1 (18.4) sweet
LQ1DR 164.5 3.4 6.5 sweet
LQ2DR 117 3.3 11.1 sweet
LQ1VL 176 2.8 7.6 ( 4.8) sweet
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LQ1DR= In Durres region founded in coast Adriatic, all beach, founded a lot of Adriatic coast of Durres region.
Color leaves is dark green, elliptic form, dimensioned of leaves is, 23.5 x 7 cm, 21 x 6.2cm,  21.5 x 8 cm, 17 x
4.8 cm ( length x width ), fruit is medium to big , form fruit is pear, with consistence, 1 cluster have 4 to 5 fruit,
dimension fruit is;  4.5 x 2.5 cm,  4 x  3 cm (length x width), fruit number in cluster is 7-10, color  fruit is orange
skin, ripening in 7-10 June, color seed is brown. Blooming phase is 7 day before than Tirana region. Blooming
phase is link   with climatic factor, while ripening phase is link with climatic factor and variety. In medium of
April beginning to change color from green to few yellow, about 30 % of tree, depending from variety.
LQ2DR= Dimension leaves is 19.5x6 cm; 15.5x6 cm; 17.5x5.5 cm; 16x4.5 cm; 15x4cm; 18x5.5cm;21x6
cm;19x6 cm, dimension fruit is 3.5 x2 cm, 3.3x 2cm, 4x2 cm…., number seed is 1-2, one cluster has 5-6 fruit,
form fruit is rounded, color fruit is yellow, time ripening is in last May.
LQ3DR= Dimension leaves is = 13.5 x 4 cm, 14 x 4 cm, 14 x 5 cm, 12 x 3.8 cm, 15x5 cm, 13 x 4 cm; dimension
fruit is 4 x 2.2 cm, 3.6x2 cm, 3.2 x 2.2 cm, number seed is 1-2, dimension seed is 2x1.3 cm, 2x15 cm. Form fruit
is pear, 1 cluster has 3 fruit, color fruit is yellow to orange, ripening in medium May.
LQ1VL = Dimension leaves is = Dimension leaves is = 22 x 8 cm, 20 x 7.5 cm, 21 x 9 cm, dimension fruit is 5
x4.5, 5 x4.6, 6 x 4, number seed is 2-3, color seed is brown, color fruit is yellow to orange, weight of fruit is 19,
20 gr, weight seed is 1.2, 1.1 gr.  Ripening time is 20 -25 May. From calculation of flesh/seed ratio to result 3.2,
3.3 – 29.1

Flower and flowering loquat tree
In this region was a good condition suitable to loquat growth in Tirana district, Durres, Vlora district. In last
years, when temperature was increased in blooming period, this phase has different from year to year. Year 2014
Was observed a development of fruit, size of fruit is bigger than other years. The fruit was clear from disease.
Founded, Eriobotrya japonica and Eriobotrya china with same and different characteristics.
Diversity between sorts is in form, color, ripening time, and flavor. Loquat tree in change other tree don’t risk
from Erosion because founded in inhabitant region. From year to year this tree has increase.
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